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Tiger Daily [March 11, 2019]
\
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
·       FHSU’s EMS Room Reservation System is Being Replaced with 25Live
·       Second Finalist for the Voss Distinguished Professor of Leadership/Director of Civic Learning and
Engagement
·       Recordings Available from 2/26 TILTed Tech Mini-Conference: Methods for Informing Instruction
·       Now Accepting Submissions for the April 24 Annual John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities
Day
·       Chartwells Feedback
·       Employment Opportunity – Senior Administrative Assistant for Financial Aid
·       On-Site Biometric Screening & Health Coach Available
·       Free Community Meal
·       Student Organization Award Nomination Packets Are Now Available!
·       Registration for the Black and Gold Academy is Now Open!
·       ROAR Magazine Ad Space Available
·       FHSU Hispanic College Institute
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·       Spring Break STEM at Cheyenne Bottoms  - Dates & Times Listed Below
·       Center for Civic Leadership March Events – Dates & Times Below
FUTURE EVENTS
·       Spring Choral Concert – March 19; 7:30pm
·       Getting Started with SoftChalk – March 21; 1:00pm
·       Films for the Future – March 21; 7:00pm
·       Stayin’ Alive CPR Event – March 23; 10:00am
·       An Evening with John Musgrave: Cultural Memory and the Vietnam Era  - March 27; 7:00pm to 9:00pm
·       Entrepreneur Direct: Special Guest Speaker Jim Brull – March 28; 12:00pm to 1:15pm
·       MDC Workshop – CliftonStrengths Essentials – March 29; 9:00am to 4:00pm
·       The Faulkner Challenge: $10,000 in Cash Awards – March 30; 9:00am to 1:30pm
·       SBDC Tax Workshops – Dates & Times Listed Below
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·       Now Accepting Applications for GSE Grants
·       Black and Gold Academy Registration NOW OPEN!
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To:Tiger Daily <TigerDaily@fhsu.edu>;
·       POLS 675 VB: Latino Politics – An 8-Week Course Beginning March 18
·       NEW! Certificate in Writing
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FHSU’s EMS Room Reservation System is Being Replaced with 25Live
 
As of March 9th, 2019 the EMS web reservation system has been taken offline, while we prepare to launch our new campus-
wide room reservation system, 25Live.  We plan to announce a date for our campus-wide launch of 25Live very soon, so
continue to watch Tiger Daily for future announcements and updates.
 
Until our new system is online, please use the resources below to request rooms:
·       Memorial Union rooms can be reserved by calling 785-628-5305.
·       Academic classroom spaces can be reserved by calling 785-628-4334.
 
For more information about the transition to 25Live visit: https://www.fhsu.edu/tigertech/ems-transition-to-25live.
 
Questions?  Contact Kristin Rupp – knrupp@fhsu.edu
 
Second Finalist for the Voss Distinguished Professor of Leadership/Director of Civic Learning and
Engagement
 
The Voss Distinguished Professor of Leadership/Director of Civic Learning and Engagement position is a half-time
administrative role responsible to oversee and carry out initiatives associated with the University’s Strategic Goal 5:
Community and Global Engagement.
 
The search committee has identified two finalists for the position.  The first finalist was on campus for interviews on
February 25th.  We have rescheduled the on-campus interview for the second candidate for Monday, March 18th.  The
campus community is invited to interact with the finalist for the Voss Distinguished Professor position.  She will give a public
presentation on her vision for Civic Learning and Engagement and how to implement the FHSU Civic Investment Plan. 
 
 
Donnette Noble
Monday, March 18; 11:30 am to 12:20 pm
Albertson Hall 235
 
Recordings Available from 2/26 TILTed Tech Mini-Conference: Methods for Informing Instruction
 
Video Recording Link: http://bit.ly/TILTedFeb26
Virtual Survey Link: http://bit.ly/TILTedVirtual
 
Did you miss the TILTed Tech Mini-Conference on February 26th about Methods for Informing Instruction? Get ideas for
student engagement and writing and grading exams. The video recordings of the Mini-Conference sessions are now
available. The slides/handouts from each session have been uploaded and are available via a link in the description of the
video.
 
We’d love to hear your feedback! Please respond to the virtual survey to let us know what you thought of attending this
Mini-Conference virtually on your own time. 
 
Now Accepting Submissions for the April 24 Annual John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day
 
The submission deadline for posters, oral presentations, creative works and discussion roundtables is April 1
 
Virtual and on campus students, faculty and staff are encouraged to participate.
 
NEW this year:
Virtual poster and oral presentations are now being accepted!!!! Virtual students, faculty and staff now have the option to
submit a video to accompany their poster. Virtual oral presentations will also be available. More information is available on
the submission sites!
 
Posters may be designated as Sustainable Development Research according to the following criteria: focuses on improving
People, Prosperity, Partnerships, Peace, or the Planet. Example research topics might include: ecosystem conservation, energy
efficiency, hunger and food waste reduction, socio-political partnerships to achieve global objectives, or the balance of social,
economic, and ecological objectives in for-profit organizations.
 
Proposals for Discussion Roundtables will also be accepted this year! Round table sessions allow individuals working and/or
interested in a variety of scholarly topics to engage in a moderated discussion.
 
Voting for the People’s Choice Awards will be electronic this year! Bring a smartphone or similar device to vote for your
favorite poster or creative work!
 
Please go to the following links for more information and to submit proposals.
 
Poster submissions https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1783735   
In addition to poster guidelines, we have included a poster template, tips for creating posters and the scoring rubrics for
empirical and non empirical posters. Virtual poster presenters will be asked to upload a short 2 -3 minute video that describes
their poster.
 
Oral presentations https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1783725 
250 word abstracts are requested. If accepted, presenters will be notified of their scheduled time. Virtual presenters will be
provided with information regarding their live video presentation, and will be required to provide a recorded video as a back
up.
 
Roundtable discussions https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1784398
250 word abstracts are requested.
 
Creative Works- contact Linda Ganstrom for information
 
More information is available at https://www.fhsu.edu/academic/research/saca/index
 
The Annual John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day is sponsored by the Scholarship Environment Committee,
the Office of the Provost, the Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects, academic departments and the Deans.
 
Contact Leslie Paige with any questions
 
Chartwells Feedback
 
IT’S BACK ON! PLEASE SHARE YOUR FEEDBACK & GET REWARDED! (March 27th – March 28th)  Chartwells
is seeking your feedback on our services to the Tiger Community. We are seeking feedback from all faculty, Staff, Catering
Clients, and Students (Resident & Commuter) on all products & service in exchange you will be rewarded with $20 Dining
Dollars / Flex Cash that can we be used at anywhere on any of our foodservice facilities including Starbucks, Pizza Hut,
Mondos & Tiger Market.  Please sign up by using the following links. Each feedback session will last for about 40min to
45min each, and will be provided with refreshments.  Lunch will be served during the 12 noon – 1pm sessions. Thank you –
Chartwells Dining Team.
 
Catering:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0545A9AC2FA4FA7-catering1
Faculty Staff:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0545A9AC2FA4FA7-faculty1
Students:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0545A9AC2FA4FA7-student1
 
Employment Opportunity – Senior Administrative Assistant for Financial Aid
 
The Financial Aid Office is accepting applications for a Senior Administrative Assistant.  For a position description, please
visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS.  Please contact Angela Delzeit in the Financial Aid Office with any
questions.
 
On-Site Biometric Screening & Health Coach Available
 
Free Biometric Screening Offered
Monday, March 18th
Wednesday, April 10th
Thursday, September 5th
Tuesday, October 1st
Wednesday, October 2nd
Tuesday, November 12th
Worth 5 HealthQuest Credits
For employees and spouses enrolled in Plan C, J, N, or Q, participation is also worth $50 into their HSA or HRA Account.
 
Fort Hays State University – Memorial Union
There will also be a Health Coach available that day from 7:00AM- Noon in the Memorial Union Calvary Room (Room
205).   
http://www.kdheks.gov/hcf/healthquest/coaching.html
 
Deadline to sign up is 3 DAYS PRIOR TO DATE by midnight.
 
How Do I Sign Up?
Log-on to your account on the wellness portal (https://kansashealthquest.cernerwellness.com/).  To create a new account,
follow instructions found at http://www.kdheks.gov/hcf/healthquest/download/How_to_Register_an_Account.pdf.
Once logged in, follow these simple steps to schedule your screening:
·       Click on Biometric Screenings
·       Select Onsite Screenings
·       Login or create an account on the Online Scheduler
·       Select Hays from the list of cities
·       Select the Location/Date you want to attend
·       A list of times will appear.  Select the time that works best for your schedule.
·       Answer a few simple questions and click Create Appointment
 
What is a Biometric Screening?
Knowing cholesterol or blood glucose values can help you identify serious risks and manage or prevent health problems
before they occur.  HealthQuest sponsors free biometric screenings at worksites statewide.  Testing is conducted in 30
minutes or less using a simple finger stick.  Results you will receive include:
Total Cholesterol, HDL, LDL and total Cholesterol to HDL ratio
Triglycerides and Glucose
Systolic and Diastolic Blood Pressure
Height, Weight, and Body Mass Index (BMI)
Waist Circumference
Remember for best results to fast for a minimum of 9 hours prior to your appointment.  Water, tea and black coffee (no cream
or sugar) are okay.  Take medications as usual also.
 
Who is Eligible to Participate?
Benefits eligible State and Non-State employees who are enrolled in the state employee health plan or who have waived coverage in the plan
Spouses who are enrolled in the medical portion State Employee Health Plan
 
Free Community Meal
 
Free Community Meal
2nd & 4th Sundays every month
5:30-7:00pm
Breathe 703 Main St. Hays
 
Come join us for a home cooked meal and some good conversation!
 
Student Organization Awards Nomination Packets Are Now Available!
 
Has your student organization been doing amazing things this year?! Let the rest of campus know how great your student
organization is by filling out the Student Organization Awards Nomination Packet! Every year the Center for Student
Involvement recognizes student organizations for all their hard work throughout the year. Don’t forget to join us for the
reception for the reception on Thursday, April 18th at 4:45 PM. RSVP on TigerLink to attend!
 
Nomination packets are due on TigerLink by 11:59 PM on Friday, April 5st, 2019  
 
For questions, contact the Center for Student Involvement at csi@fhsu.edu, call 785-628-4664, or visit us in the lower level
of the Memorial Union.
 
Registration for the Black and Gold Academy is Now Open!
Saturday, March 30; 8:30am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union
 
Registration for the Black and Gold Academy is now open on TigerLink! Please encourage students to sign up for this free 1-
day leadership institute on-campus! The theme for this year is Global Competency: Students will learn to create inclusive
environments, intentionally foster a greater understanding and appreciation of diversity, and structure opportunities to prepare
students to meet the challenges of an increasingly interconnected world. 
 
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/249002
 
We are also looking for facilitators! Interested faculty and staff should contact Stephen Hopson (s_hopson@fhsu.edu).
 
ROAR Magazine Ad Space Available
 
Hey Tigers! The next issue of ROAR Magazine will be delivered in May 2019. Consider advertising your department, camps
or business in a publication that is Fort Hays State’s best tool to reach FHSU alumni and friends. ROAR Magazine has a
distribution mailing of 9,000 and a digital post of 40K. Ad space is available at a very competitive rate, and we also will
design your ad for FREE! Space is limited and selling fast, so reserve today. Deadline to reserve space is March 29.
 
Contact Mary Ridgway, University Relations & Marketing, at 785-628-4521 or email maridgway@fhsu.edu for more
information.
 
FHSU Hispanic College Institute
 
Fort Hays State University's Hispanic College Institute is a free, four-day, residential program that prepares high school
Hispanic students to enter and succeed in higher education.
 
Where: Fort Hays State University 
When: June 19-22, 2018 
Who: Hispanic high school sophomores (Class of 2021) or juniors (Class of 2020)
 
The program is based on research and input from Hispanic educators and community leaders, and much of the content is
delivered by Hispanics who can relate to the students' experiences and challenges.
 
How to Apply
Apply soon, as we still have a limited number of spots available. To be eligible, a student must:
Have a 2.5 GPA or above;
Be a current Hispanic high school sophomore (Class of 2021) or junior (Class of 2020).
 
There are a limited number of spaces available and acceptance to the program is based off of the application.  
 
APPLY NOW! The deadline to apply is May 1, 2019.
 
If you have further questions, please feel free to contact Erica Meneses at 785-628-4503.
 
EVENTS
Spring Break STEM at Cheyenne Bottoms
Dates & Times Listed Below
 
Looking for something fun to do this Spring Break?  Make a trip to Fort Hays State University’s Kansas Wetlands Education
Center.  Spend an hour or half a day!  During Spring Break, the KWEC will have special, free STEM activities each day for
drop-in visitors of all ages.
 
The KWEC is a branch of the Werth College of Science Technology and Mathematics and is located 10 miles northeast of
Great Bend along K-156 Highway at Cheyenne Bottoms.  Hours for the KWEC over Spring Break are Monday through
Saturday 9a.m to 5p.m and Sunday 1-5p.m.  Admission is free.  For more information visit wetlandscenter.fhsu.edu or call
877-243-9268.
 
Monday, March 11 - "Geotrooping" - Use field guides to decipher clues as to the location of hidden treasure boxes out
on the nature trail with Program Specialist Mandy Kern.
 
Tuesday, March 12 - “Feather Fun” - Join FHSU Graduate Student, Katya, to discover various types of feathers that birds use
and what they are used for.
 
Wednesday, March 13 - “Bugapalooza” - Join Alonso Barragan-Martinez, FHSU Graduate Student, to explore the bug life at
Cheyenne Bottoms.
 
Thursday, March 14 and Sunday, March 17 - Have a Batacular Day! - Hang out at KWEC with FHSU Graduate Student,
Kirsten, and learn all about bats!
 
Friday, March 15 and Saturday, March 16 - Plants on your Plate - Snacktivity time with FHSU Graduate Student Chelsea
learning the parts of plants.
 
Center for Civic Leadership March Events
Dates & Times Listed Below
 
March 1st-31st: Women from A-Z Display
Forsyth Library
Be sure to stop by Forsyth Library during March, Women’s History Month, to view the Women’s Leadership Project’s
“Women in History from A-Z” display.
 
March 11th-17th: Alternative Spring Break to Waco, TX
Waco, Texas
Tigers in Service is taking a group of dedicated volunteers to Waco, TX to spend their Spring Break volunteering for Habitat
for Humanity and the Caritas of Waco Food Bank!
 
March 19th: Times Talk: Unicameral Legislature
Forsyth Library South Study Space, 12:00pm-1:00pm
Join the American Democracy Project and the Forsyth Library in welcoming honors college student and native Nebraskan,
Michael Musgrove to come talk to our campus about the advantages and disadvantages of the Nebraska unicameral
legislature!
 
March 21st: Movie Screening: Wonder Woman
McMindes 2R, 8:00pm-10:00pm
Join the Global Leadership Project, Women’s Leadership Project, and Residential Life for a film screening of Wonder
Woman to celebrate Women’s History Month! Before she was Wonder Woman, she was Diana, a trained warrior princess of
the Amazons. Diana meets an American pilot who is stranded on the island paradise. The pilot tells Diana of the massive
conflict that is occurring in the world and Diana is determined to stop it; she leaves her home for the first time and embarks
on a brave mission to save the world!
 
March 22nd-23rd: Special Olympics Basketball Tournament
Gross Memorial Coliseum
The Kansas Special Olympics is hosting their Basketball Tournament in Hays on March 22nd-23rd. Tigers In Service is
looking for volunteers to help with scorekeeping, timekeeping, first aid, refereeing, skills aid, and cheerleading judging. All
volunteers get a free t-shirt. Sign up at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0c49a9ab2da3f49-hays1.
 
March 27th: Times Talk: April Terry
Forsyth Library South Study Space, 12:30pm-1:30pm
Dr. April Terry of the Criminal Justice department and Ashley Lockwood, a graduate student from Psychology, will be
presenting on the “Super Predator”. Free pizza and salad will be provided to the first 20 attendees.
 
March 28th: Equali-Tea
Forsyth Library South Study Space, 3:00pm-4:30pm
Join the Women’s Leadership Project and the Office of Diversity and Inclusion for the annual event, Equali-Tea. Ms.
Nuchelle Chance will be facilitating healthy conversation on toxic masculinity.
 
March 25th-29th: Five Days of World Culture
Memorial Union, 10:00am-1:00pm
Monday: Henna and Memory Wheels
To kick off the start of the Global Leadership Project’s 5 Days of World Culture week, stop by our Memorial Union table to
create a memory wheel or to get a Henna tattoo, all while learning about the diverse cultures of the Middle East! 
Tuesday: Composting
Come to the Global Leadership Project’s Memorial Union table to learn about the ways in which Germany, Austria, and
South Korea compost, and what the Global Leadership Project is doing to help reduce FHSU’s food waste right here on
campus!
Wednesday: Food from Brazil
As part of the Global Leadership Project’s 5 Days of World Culture, come learn about Brazil and its culture by sampling Pao
De Queijo and Brigadeiro! Pao De Queijo is a popular cheesy bread snack and Brigadeiro is a traditional Brazilian desert.
Stop by our table in the union to get a taste of Brazil!
Thursday: Service Project
Join the Global Leadership Project in learning what true service vs. slacktivism is; play games to win prizes at our Memorial
Union table, while still learning how to better serve your community!
                                                                                                                     
Friday: Sports and Musicians
The Global Leadership Project will finish out its 5 Days of World Culture week by playing a matching game at our
Memorial Union table! Learn about various athletes, musicians, artists, and leaders from around the world through our
matching game. T-shirts and various prizes will be given to the winners!
 
Spring Choral Concert
Tuesday, March 19; 7:30pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
FREE Admission
 
The Choirs of Fort Hays State University will present their Spring Choral Concert “By Request”
 
The Concert Choir of 54 voices and the Fort Hays Singers of 16 voices will both appear, singing a wide variety of choral
titles requested by the members of the choirs.
 
This will be a fun concert due to the songs being selected by the singers. Also, there will be solos and some theatrical aspects
of several of the selections by both choirs to make for even more entertainment.
 
Both ensembles are conducted by Dr. Terry Crull and accompanied by Pam McGowne.
 
Getting Started with SoftChalk
Thursday, March 21; 1:00pm
Tomanek Hall, Room 161
 
Are you looking for ways to create authentic digital content that will increase students’ engagement? SoftChalk is a content
authoring tool that allows you to create interactive and engaging learning content quickly and easily. If you interested in how
to improve students learning experience, please join SoftChalk workshop at TILT.
 
Location: Tomanek Hall 1601
Time: 03/21/2019 1:00pm
In the first 30 minutes, the webinar will be about account creation and software installation, and the TILT staff will also assist
the setup processes.
Starting from 1:30pm, the webinar will focus on creating interactive lessons, adding contents, and other tips and techniques.
 
Below is the registration link. If you don’t have a SoftChalk Cloud User Name, simply type “None” or “N/A” during
registration. We can assist you in creating account and installing the software at the beginning of the webinar. 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/c58b65696342af3a66858a512be5123a
 
Films for the Future
Thursday, March 21; 7:00pm
Rarick Hall Room 348
 
Join Dr. Smalley and the Office of TIDE in the FREE viewing of I Am Not Your Negro. This is an award-winning film, based
primarily on unpublished manuscripts of one of America’s great intellectuals discussing race relations in America.  
 
Stayin’ Alive CPR Event
Saturday, March 23; 10:00am
HaysMed Center for Health Improvement Gym, 2500 Canterbury Drive, Hays, KS 67601
 
 
An Evening with John Musgrave: Cultural Memory and the Vietnam Era
Wednesday, March 27; 7:00pm to 9:00pm
Memorial Union, Black and Gold Room
 
Join us on March 27, Wednesday, from 7PM to 9PM in the Memorial Union's Black and Gold Room for a talk with John
Musgrave, Vietnam veteran, poet, storyteller who was featured in the Ken Burns documentary "The Vietnam War." We will
discuss the cultural and political legacy of the Vietnam Era, how it continues to influence us today, and what lessons America
has learned or not learned from this turbulent time in history. Snacks and refreshments provided. 
 
Entrepreneur Direct: Special Guest Speaker Jim Brull
Thursday, March 28; 12:00pm to 1:15pm
Memorial Union, Black and Gold Room
 
Jim Brull is the Co-founder and Managing Partner of Centroid. Centroid is a cloud services company providing applications
and technology infrastructure to help clients modernize and grow their business. He has over 20 years of professional
consulting and management expertise in system design and development, infrastructure, data architecture, and global system
deployments. His experience prior to Centroid includes professional management consulting at Ernst and Young, and EDS.
Jim earned a Bachelor of Business Administration in Marketing from Fort Hays State University in 1989 and received a
Master’s in Business Administration in Information Systems and Entrepreneurship from Baylor University.
 
Entrepreneur Direct is a FREE speaker series conducted by Fort Hays State University’s Robbins College of Business and
Entrepreneurship that features successful entrepreneurs in an informal setting accessible to students, faculty and the public.
The program is intended to connect students with successful entrepreneurs who have stories and advice to share. A panel asks
questions about entrepreneurship and encourages questions and interaction with the audience.
 
MDC Workshop – CliftonStrengths Essentials
Friday, March 29; 9:00am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union, Pioneer Room
 
CliftonStrengths Essentials has quickly become one of the MDC’s most popular and widely requested workshops ever! In this
workshop you will discover your pre-existing natural talents and learn how to turn them into strengths you can use to be more
productive in the workplace and at home. Participants will also learn how to leverage their strengths with other members in a
team for maximum efficiency. Several FHSU faculty and staff are already using their strengths at work, and you can too!
 
CliftonStrengths Essentials will be on Mar. 29 from 9:00 – 4:00 in the Pioneer Room.
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
 
Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have been
used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu.
 
Otherwise, Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah
Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
 
The Faulkner Challenge: $10,000 in Cash Awards
Saturday, March 30; 9:00am to 1:30pm
McCartney Hall, The W.R. and Yvonne Robbins College of Business & Entrepreneurship
 
The Center for Entrepreneurship at Fort Hays State University will host the Faulkner Challenge on March 30 at the W.R. and
Yvonne Robbins College of Business and Entrepreneurship. Fort Hays State students and residents of a 26-county area of
Northwest Kansas are eligible to compete for $10,000 in cash awards.
 
Admission is free for participants and the public. Entries will be accepted until the March 20 deadline. The Faulkner
Challenge is made possible by the generosity of alumnus, Kevin Faulkner. It is a business plan competition for new,
independent proposed ventures in the conceptual, seed or startup stages.
 
For more information about the Faulkner Challenge, visit https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/faulkner-challenge.
 
For free tickets to watch the event, visit https://www.eventbrite.com/e/faulkner-challenge-tickets-55640862317?
aff=ehomecard.
 
For more information about the FHSU Center for Entrepreneurship, visit https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/entrepreneurship.
 
SBDC Tax Workshops
Dates & Times Listed Below
 
April 16th
1.     9:00am-12:00noon Small Business Tax
o   Register at https://ksbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/24579
o   Breakfast provided!
2.     12:15-1:15pm Labor: Understanding Regulations, Forms & Reports
o   Register at https://ksbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/24580
o   Lunch provided!
3.     1:30pm-4:30pm Contractors Tax
o   Register at https://ksbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/24581
April 17th
1.     9:00am-12:00noon Agricultural Sales and Use Tax
a.      Register at https://ksbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/24583
b.     Breakfast provided!
 
All events are free of charge! Come listen to Carl York, Tax Specialist and Brett Gerber, State Auditor, talk about everything
you need to know about Taxes for your small business! Please spread the word and invite friends to sign up and attend! If you
have any questions, please contact the SBDC office at 785-628-5615 or sbdcasst@fhsu.edu.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Now Accepting Applications for GSE Grants
 
Now accepting applications for Graduate Scholarly Experience Grants! Deadline is March 15!
 
The purpose of the Graduate Scholarly Experience (GSE) Grant Program is to engage graduate students with meaningful
scholarly/creative/research activities.
 
Spring semester applications must be submitted on or before 11:59 p.m. March 15, 2019. 
Spring semester awards must be spent between January 1, 2019 and June 10, 2019.
 
All current Fort Hays State University graduate students are eligible to apply for grants up to $500. Approved projects may
not receive the full amount of funding requested. More details will be provided in the award letter.
 
Applications may be used for either
-      consumable supplies for proposed research/scholarly/creative work
OR
-      to help defray costs for travel to present the results of such work.
 
For more information, and to apply, go to https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1781217.
 
Questions? Please contact Leslie Paige lpaige@fhsu.edu.
 
Black and Gold Academy Registration NOW OPEN!
 
This annual, all day leadership academy provided by the Center for Student Involvement is open for registration. The event
takes place on March 30th and will provide student leaders with wonderful insight, tips, and tricks on how to be great leaders.
Food will be provided and attendees will also receive a t-shirt!
Keynote Speaker Dar Mayweather will present to the attending students on his experiences as a leader and help to give
insight to the role of a leader.
 
Follow the link provided below to register today!  https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/249002.
 
For any further questions, please contact the Center for Student Involvement at either csi@fhsu.edu or (785) 628-4664.
 
POLS 675 VB: Latino Politics – An 8-Week Course Beginning March 18
 
For the first time in university history, a seminar course focused on Latino political opinion formation and socio-political
behavior is being offered by the Political Science department. The online seminar will explore a wide array of topics, such as
the following:
 
- What are the social and political factors that led to the development of the pan-ethnic labels of Hispanic and Latino to
describe diverse ethnic groups?
- Which considerations can consistently predict whether individuals are comfortable identifying as being a member of a pan-
ethnic group?
- Why do major Latino ethnic groups display differences in ideological views and voting participation levels?
- Under what circumstances do Latinos form political alliances with other prominent racial/ethnic groups (e.g. African
Americans, Asian Americans, etc.)?
- How might recent controversies regarding immigration policy shape Latino political attitudes or beliefs about the American
political system?
 
The seminar will be offered in the second half of the Spring 2019 semester (03/18/19 - 05/17/19). For additional information
about the course, please contact Dr. Christopher Olds at cpolds@fhsu.edu.
 
NEW! Certificate in Writing
 
This certificate program will help students develop the written communication proficiency so valued across the
professions and will complement any major. Students will develop their creative and analytic skills in a variety of
genres beyond those covered in first-year composition—while also becoming more attentive editors of their own and
others’ work. 
 
Required: 
·       ENG 446          Advanced Composition                                
Electives (choose 3):
ENG 121          Language Skills in the Profession              
ENG 146          Introduction to Creative Writing
ENG 346          Advanced Creative Writing                          
ENG 385          Professional Editing                                        
ENG 448          Writing Internship                                          
ENG 449          Writing for Publication                  
ENG 602          Topics in Writing (may be taken multiple times)
ENG 603          Technical and Professional Writing
ENG 630          Nature Writing
ENG 675          Playwriting/Screenwriting
 
Contact Dr. Cheryl Duffy (cduffy@fhsu.edu), certificate coordinator, for more information.
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. 
Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty,
staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only. 
Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages
may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this
message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
 
